
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY.. .DECEMHEK 2, 1SS3

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAI1L1ORAN & COMPANY,
I'unusiiKiis am ri:ori:nrroj:s,

ASTORIAX KUILDING. - - CASSSTItEET

Terms of Subscription.
Served lv Carrier, nrr week J.'K'K
Sent by Mail, per month ... .. Ct5.

" o: year-...- ... . .$Tj,00
r ree or postage to suoscriin'rs.

E?"Advertiseinents inserted ly the year at
the rate of Si per square per month. Tran-
sient advertiblns fiftv cents per square, each
insertion.

Around the City.
The Oregon is due
A. T. Brnkke, an old and well known

citizen, has returned from Seattle.
Prospectuses are out for The Astoria

Independent, to appear next Tuesda
Y. M. C. Room. Bible study at iwib a.m.

Gospel meeting at 2:455 r. m., as usual.
Jas. Leahy is out on 2500 bail; but

ono brotherJohn, is now confined in jail.
The Astoria Musical society has at

present the cantata of "Daniel" in

Tho Coldstream, Columbia, C. I). Bry-
ant and Portland crossed out yesterday
afternoon.

Twenty inches of mow are reported on
t le summit between tho Nehalora and
Glatskaiiie.

For the first time in a week the weather
was fine enough yesterday to admit of
Indies being on the street.

The Colored Jubilee troux gave a very
creditable street parade last evening, and
discoursed some excellent music.

The improvements on Cedar street
when completed will make it ono of the
prettiest thoroughfares in the state.

Divine service on board the ship Heli-
con, lying at Kiunev'i; dock, at 4 o'clock

Rev. J. McCormac officiating.
"Life's Dreams" is thesubjeel of the

pastor's lecture at the Baptist
church. Young people are specially in-
vited.

Major Rogers is in San Fraucioco. It
is not yet decided whether he takes com-
mand at San Diego, or Monterey, Cal.. or
jit Fort Canby.

Dr. Cabaniss. late of Fort Stevens, has
located here for the practice of medi-
cine and surgery. His office is in the
Odd Fellows' building.

The British ship liccmah, Vaughn,
master, 12G days from New Castle, via
Wilmington, Cal., had till Friday night

Ho get here. By failure to do so she loses
si CTs charter.

The St. Helen's Mist is informed that
Capt. Ankeney has commenced the
erection of a large saw-mi- ll and wharf
at Bugbey's Point, on the Columbia
river, near Westport.

It was reported yesterday afternoon
that the Idaho lost" two men on her

trip to the north, one falling over-
board, and tho other being killed in the
hold by falling freight.

As if to make up for the stormy setting
of the week, tho sun shono out yesterday
afternoon and lit up the, trees across the
river, the fog rolled away to the east and
the sky showed delicate "tracings of gold
and rose.

Deas' all black and growing blacker
minstrel troupe will appear at Occidental
hall this evening. Reserved seats at
New York Novelty store. The troupe
will also give an entertainment

evening.
Before Judge Coffiubury yesterday

morning appeared John Malin, who was
arrested in Portland on tho 27th ult.,
charged by Christina Fredrika Lundwall
with seduction under promise of mar-
riage. The case was continued until the
7th inst.

The Oregonian says dealera in Port-
land are now shipping steel-hea- d salmon
three times a week to St. Paul and Chi-
cago, packed in ice, and the benighted
citizens in those places eat the fish with a
great relish and think they are feasting
on the far-fam- Columbia river salmon.

Pacific Lodge No. 17, K. of P., at its
last regular meeting elected the following
officers: Thos. Rirey P. C: F. "SV. New-
ell, C. C; A. E. Shaw, V. C: A, A. Cleve-
land, P.; Geo. P. "Wheeler. K. of R. and
S.; B. S. "Worsley, M. at A.:' J. W. Griffin,
M. of F.; J. A. Davidson. M. of E. Tho
lodge started last May with 2;? members
and has now fx.

Prof. Zamloch. the wonder worker of
the world, will give four entertainments
at Occidental hall this week, beginning
next Wednesday evening. ihe press
.gives the Professor high praise and his
magical entertainments are the leading
sensation wherever ho goes. Reserved
seats for "Wednesday's performance at
JSew lork .Novelty btore.

The crannlers were busv all the after
noon yesterday trying to find the body of
the man that fell off of Flavel's dock
Friday morning, but up to last evening
was unsuccessful. He was a soldier from
tho fort who tried to go aboard tho Bren
ham and fell from tho ladder. He never
rose after striking the water, and though
assistance was attempted tho darkness of
the night precluded any possibility of
rescue.

The success attending the social club
organized in Astoria last winter has sue
gested tho propriety of reorganizing a
similar enterprise for the winter of 1S83-4- .
Up to yesterday afternoon fifty-tw- o

names had been subscribed. The idea
is to assess tho the members ST for ex
penses, each member having the privilege
of bringing one or more ladv friends to
the entertainments that will from time
to time be given under the auspices of.
me association.

CEBTArs-LT- . The "Walla Walla Union
says: It has been proposed to put woman
suffrage to tho test by petitioning the
nresident to annoint Mrs. Abinnil Scntf
Duniway governor of Washington Terri-
tory. She has tho capacity, vim. and
nervo to make a nrst-das- s governor.

Boom Bust. Muckle BroB boom at
tho mouth of Milton creek, broko early
Tuesdaj' morning and about five hundred
Jogs ran out into the Columbia river.
Fortunately all but a small number were
secured. Some idea of the forco of the
water may be had when it is stated that
tho trees to which tho boom was moored
"were torn out by the roots. Mist.

Papeb Mill Tho Clackamas paper
mill employs fifteen hands and manu
factures one ton of printing paper daily.
Because water power cannot be obtained
there the mill will be moved in the spring.

- t. ro,c w n ti., n iouiuiituii ii. uuio ia Liiu At
tention to enlarce facilities so as to be
able to make eight tons of printing paper
daily, and a correspondingly larger num
ber of hands will be employed.

New Idea. One of the most interest-
ing medical theories yet broached is tho
hypothesis that scarlet fever originated
with the horse, and that inoculation with
this animal inav nossiblv bo used as a
Erevontivo of the dreaded disease in tho

Dr. John C. Peters, of
New York City, who haB nrosecnted care
ful studies into tins subject, is thor-
oughly convinced that he is right in the
hypothesis, and he believes that it willbe
possible to reduce tho equine virus by
cultivation, so that healthy children may
ua uiucuiuieu ugumsc me disease.

Eta use to Rent.
Inquire at this Office.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties In ladies and

chjldrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

That Thousand Dollar Fine.

Editob Astokian:
"Who should pay it? Is it right that

the town should reap all the lenefit and
bear none of the burden? Is it right
that those who assumed the danger
should also be made to shoulder the re-
sponsibility?

As it is not right to allow the vigilance
committee to bear all the burden neither
is it right to allow thera to have all the
honor. Hundreds of citizens like myself
who were not of tho committee would
willingly be of it if thev were asked.
True, $1,000 is a mere t rifle, but though
small, is it right to allow a few to pay it?
It is said that when the owners of the
cotton bales that defended Now Orleans
got a judgment in the courts against
Gen. Jackson, in a few hours afterward
the citizens clubbed togetherand paid the
fine. And are not those brave men whp
have been fined for defending us, worthy
of like consideration? There is one at
least who thinks so. and who, if a meet-
ing of citizens is called for the purpose
of showing such consideration ana re-

spect will esteem it a privilege to be pres-
ent among the rank and file and take
part in such meeting. Is not such action
necessary to inspire the timid and re-
strain the impulsive, should such a crisis
over again arise in our history when a
vigilance committee would become jui
imperative neccessity to restrain law
breakers and assist the officer? of (he law
in the discharge of their duly.

'A Citizen'.

A Famous Sea Captain.

Captain James S. Dillingham of tho
mail ship Finance of the Brazilian line,
who died recently, just aftt-- the vessel
left quarantine, was widely known dur-
ing the war. Early in 1815. lie was in
command of the clipper ship Snow Squull
running between San Francisco, Hono-
lulu and Now York. "While rounding
Cape of Good Hope the rebel privateer
Tuscaloosa was sighted and hailed. Be-

ing ordered to surrender, the Show Squall
spread sails and fled. The chase was
kept up all day, the Snow Squall finally
escaping under cover of night. In a sub-
sequent trip the Smnr Squall was
wrecked, and Captain Dillingham trans-
ferred his crew to the brig Mandarton,
which was afterward captured by the
rebel ship Florida. Here tho captain
was a prisoner for ten days. Before the
war he commanded only merchant ships,
and received a gold watch from the un-
derwriters of Boston for saving the brig
Nabob when dismasted by a cyclone in
the Southern seas. Since 18G8 he has
commanded the merchant ships Vigilant
and Fleetford of Boston. Last January
he took command of the Finance. In it
ho made three trips between Rio Janeiro
and New York, on the last bringing tho
richest cargo ever brought from that port
to New York.

Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an election
will be held in the city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, Oregon, on Wednesday, the
12th day of December, 18351. for the pur
pose of electing a mayor of said city to
serve for two years, auu one councilman
for tho First ward of said city, to serve
for three years, and one councilman for
the beconu ward ot said city to serve lor
three years. The voting places designat
ed by the common council of said city,
are "the room of the "Rescue' Engine
Company No. 2 for the First Ward, and
the building known jls "Headington's'
shop, in the Second Ward. The follow
ing persons are appointed as judges and
clerks of said election: M. C. Crosby, E.
C. Holdeu and J. C. Trul linger as judges.
and Thomas Boelling and R. V. Monteith
as clerks, m the 1'irst Ward; and rank
J. Taylor, V. B. Headiugiou and J. Wm.
Welch :is judges and D. li. Welch and C
"W.Shively as clerks, in the Second Ward.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: T. S. JEWETT,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, Dec. 1, 1838.

I.oti of the Victoria.

Captain- Hollas, of the Columbia,
brought down word yesterday afternoon
that the Pacific Coast Steamship Co.'s
steamer Victoria had gone ashore off
Cape Blanco on the Oregon coast. The
supposition was that she had gone ashore
in a fog, but no particulars had been
received. The crew were all saved and
the vessel was with difficulty beached at
Port Orford, a few miles below. At tho
time tho oiheers left her the water was
rising in the hold at the rate of a foot an
hour. The iclona had made several
trips to this city from San Francisco,
mostly at times of great rush of freights.
When lost shb was carrying a load of coal
from tho bound to ban lraucisco. felie
was an old vessel.

Thev Kept a Post. The celebrated
London clothing firm of E. Moses fc Son
announces that it has censed to exist,
after being in business some fiftv years.
This firm was ono of the first to adver
tise enormously. It kept a poet, and as
even cab drove olf from a station some
twenty-liv- e years ago. a small volume of
his productions were sure to be shot into
the carriage. In one of these efforts
ho sang under the heading, of mourning
department:
When tho deep death bell with impres

sive sound
Sneaks of relations nassinc under eround
How well becoming is a change of dress,
In keeping with the heart a severe dia

tress.
Our complete mourning suits, etc

Fashions ix weddings. There are
fashions in weddings as in dress. The
peculiarity of tho new style lies in the ab
sence of bridesmaids, tho presence of a
best man, and the substitution of ushers
for groomsmen. Tho best man follows
the groom from tho vestrv and holds the
groom's hat during tho ceremony. An
innovation of weddings is to strew the
iaiuuie His jo oi iuo cnurcxi wnu nuiuran
leaves. This picturesque feature was in
troduced at a recent wedding, tho rust
ling leaves accompanying tho soft wed-
ding music as the bridal party approached
tho altar. But tho niost startling novelty
was recently tried at a wedding in Sing
Sing. As arrival to tho groom's best man
tne bride had a "best girl." The "best
girl" solves the problem what to do with
the best man after the ceremonv. as he
has tho best girl to escort down the aisle,
For this reason tho new feature may be
come popular.

JcfFs Sunday Dinucr.
SOUP.

English Split Pea.
FISH.

Cod, Family Style.
ROASTS.

Duck, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Stuffed Veal
RXTUKES.

Corned Beef and Cabbage, Boiled
Tongue. Pickle Sauce, Pigs head Span

ish, Stuffed Heart, Veal Friccasee.
VEGETABLES.

Mashed Potatoes, Turnips, Green peas,
ruDnu.fi.

Corn Starch.
VIES.

Mince, Cranberry.
DESERT.

Walnuts and Raisins.
Tea, Coffee, Wine and S. F. Beer.

Dinner from 3 to 8 r. it. Meals 23.

Oysters in Every Style,
And coffee at Mrs. Lovctt's.

For a Kent Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. .J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next ttoor to i. v . t;ase.
All croods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A. full stock; new goods
constantly arriving, uusiom worn.

At the Empire Store
You will lind the finest laces and pm

broideries, of richest quality.

COXTEMPORAEV COMMENT.

The Weekly Astobiax appeared last
week in a new dress. The "W eeklt Asto-
biax is tho best weekly paper that comes
to this office. Pendleton Tribune.

Our last Astoriax looks like a sieve so
niHnyjjood things in it the scissors could
not "let it alone. Vancouver Independ-
ent.

The Dailt Astobiax cornea out in a
new dress, and looks as bright and clean
as a new dollar. It contains much more
matter, and bears evidence of substantial
prosperity. Seattle

Recently the Astobiak was enlarged to
a seven column paper, and the num!er
which .ame to hand yesterday was re-
splendent in a new dress. The" Astobiax
has nlwnvs lieen a bripht newav tinner.
and what is seldom found in journals of j

general circuiuiiuii, vuuinuis rename :

commercial information. It merits uu-- 1

bounded prosperity for the energy and!
enterprise displaj'ed in all its depart
inents. S. r. L ommcrcuil .rs.

The Daily Astoeiax has latelv been
much improved in appearance and in
the reading matter. 'It is liegining to
assume the appearance of a metropolitan
journal. The Daily Astoeiax always
has been a credit to Astona. and has
fought bravely all battles for that city, j

auu auvocaieu puonc iniprovemeum ami
the advancement of the interests of the
town, and has received a liberal and
generous support from the citizens
bulem Jail:.

We felicitate our enterprising contem
porary, the Astobiax. upon it3 improved
appearance, n is luuicauvt? oi a pros-peri-

of which the Astobiax is in overv
way worthy. As a rule one does not
care to remark much change in mi old
menu, out tins cuaugeis so maunesiiy
for the better that we rejoice rather than
cavil at it; besides, at a time when so
many papers are turning their coats, one
can readily sanction a change of dress,
which does not include that disagreeable
feature. Cal. uroccrunu tanner.

Ship In Dlxtress.

Captain IugalIs,of the ship SHlhtrland--

shire, just arrived from Hull, reports that
'September 12, 13S3, longitude 04 degrees

and 20 minutes west, and latitude Al de-

grees and twenty minutes south, about
noon, observed a vessel to windward, ap-

parently flying his ensign. JTho ship
proved to be tho American ship Iry, Cap-
tain Morse, 2X days out from Philadel-
phia for this port." She had in a gale mot
with damage and subsequently put into
New York for repairs, and sailed again.
The last heard from her sho was at Port
Stanley again repairing. As soon as wo
made out his ensign.we backed our yards
and hove to. Made out later from his sig-
nals that his rudder was gone. Soon
after he run up, 'I will go to leeward and
heave to. Pick my people up, as I must
abandon the ship.' But he made no ap- -

to launch a boat, or clear aKearance had four good lioats on deck.
The ship was steering very well and the
rudder was in its place, although, to all
appearances, his rudder-hea- d was gone.
He was steering with the tiller on the
after part of the rudder, and a spar across
the stern of tho ship. He ran up
signals for us to come to lee
ward of Slaten Island, which I re
fused to do. us there were thick snow
squalls, and it was coming on dark, while
there was no danger in leaving the ship
with the boats. Would have sent my boats
if he had none. Both my officers and crew
were agreeable to go, but to all appear-
ances there was no desire on the part of
tho ivy s men to leave that vessel, as
they clewed up and furled all sail, with
the exception of the main lower topsail,
which was kept set. Tho ship was al
lowed to roll and tumble m tho trough of
tho sea, which made it impossible for a
boat to leave the ship. Was rather sur--

frised at his manoeuvres, as he was not
man wanting to leave his ship. Bo-fo- re

it came on dark wo put our helm up
and ran to leeward of him, and passing
him about a ship's length, we had made
all preparations for receiving them on
board. ve lound when close to him no
lashings of the boats, or any prepara-
tions made. I asked if his ship was leak-
ing, and he replied 'no.' At o'clock it
was dark, with thick snow and squalls.
and we lost sight of him. We filled our
yards and proceeded on our c jurse. as ho
was in the track of homeward bound
ships several passing us" that night and
in the morning. Both the officers and
myself knew that tho ship was not leak
ing aim in no immeuiaio danger, as tue
ship was steeriuc verv well and had cv- -
ervtumg m good order, and the ralklaud
Islands under his lee. After it got dark
no never suowed a light or made any sig
nals." S. F. Bulletin.

IVolirc.

Dinner at"J EFF'SCHOI HOl'SE
every day at o'clock. The best 2" cent
meal in town: soup, lisli. seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
cotiee included, ah who nave tried
him say Jeff is the BOSS."

Via X. I It. St.
Fresh Baltimore oysters packed in

ie; at .lell s.

Corsols anil lTinIcrnr.
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladies underwear at rrael
Bros." Empire store.

The Clarioim.

Just the thing for balls and parties, a
complete orchestra, with dance music,
figures for calling dances, etc, complete.
to tnose desirous ot having dances, and
not otherwise provided with music, it is
invaluable. Call at the New Vork Nov
elty store and examine it.

IVotice to the TaliM.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair; new switches made to order from
the best imported hair, in any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. AH
work warranted. Kates reasonable-Cal- l

or address
UlILEXHAKT & SCHOENHK,

Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,
uregon.

Fine Dress (iooIs.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at tiie .mpirestore.

Skate, Sliatcs, Skates!
Club skates, clipper skates. All sizes ;
lowest prices. iorK .ovenv
Store.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at .Mr. Campbell's, over the Gem
saioon.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Ecrfumery, and toilet articles, etccan

the lowest prices, at J. W.
fuonn's drug store, opposite uciden
hctel, Astoria.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit
ted up in first-cla- stvle. and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
ins piace iney can ue accommodated

The best Mince and Pumpkin pies at
jusiorKi jiaKery.

Liquid Beef Toxic is en
dorsed by physicians. Ask. for Coldcn's
no other. Ui druggists.

Why are you ill ? Why do you suffer?
Everybody knows all aches and pains,
all languor and debility are cured by
Brown's iron Bitters.

Young and middle-age-d men suffer
ing from nervous debility, and kindred
affections, as loss of memory and hypo-
chondria, should inclose three stamps
for Part VII of World's Dime Series of
pamphlets. Address Would's Dispex
sakt Medical Association. Buffalo
N. Y.

THE HAIIB0R.

The heart is a harbor! the white-saile-d

ships
lhat enter its golden gate

Bear cargoes of hope, of joy and of love
As nartof their nrecions freight: ' I

Each messenger dove from over the sea .
Wings tidings from those who roam, ,

And the light shines bright thro the '

gloom of night, j
Guiding the mariner home.

The heart is a harbor! but oh. there are
days

When never a ship comes in!
And tho moaning cry of the allmtroaR

Ls heard thro' the ocean's din:
Tho rocks are all white with the angry

foam .
And the skies with clonus overcast.

And our lip. grow pale and our eytei

h""As the storm-kin- g driveth past

The heart is a harbor! Oh, weary one
Who wait for your spilor-kiss- ."

Thore's anothcr'port that our good shqia
make

When they fail to enter thfe.
There's a golden gate on the otht r side.

And a peaceful bay and shore.
Oh. pray thrt we all may enter therein

When the voyagd of li fe is o'er.

Krl i'iiMum VVtuli. i::m. mtl tirt.
Can Ik had at I. J. ArwM's. s

City Book Store. I :dhs and
call there for :m luut fitiint; Imhn nstd
shoes, ami lowest prio. Prfir! fi:
guaranteed.

C ltliiitt!ll t'cnsh KaUniu.
I'icliardson & Co.,iSt. Louis. dim f tin

laraiM whoIe.-Jitlfdnij- firm ih tin I'nl-te- d

St at writ': V luvi h:i:ul!til
Diuuuitt's Cough Balsim in our Uadi
for the pat sixteen years and haw
bousht as much as one hundmi gn
at a J imp, and from our knowledge of its
merits believe it to have given prfi-- l

satisfaction to otir iMitoiwrs." At V.
K. Dement A.Co.'s.

wShiioh's Vitalizer is wtmt you nml
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Dlz-- .
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. '

Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. SnM
by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough ami Consumntiou
Cure is sold by us on guaninbe. ItirRIIITQ fljUn URPrSqi Fcures consumption. Sold by YV E. I),- - j " 1 3
mcnt.

Kor lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Pnc 25 cents.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Will you suffer with Dvsncnsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by V. K.
Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Uron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiinlfs
Cure. Sold by V. E. Dement,

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sands who were suffering from dvspen- -

sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hit
mois, female complaints, etc. l'amph
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
& Sonr Boston.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

When you feel life is a burden, and
nothing you try seems to ease your dys
pepsia, mm a sure relier m urown s iron
Bitters.

For Coughs, make a timely ihc of
IIi.LES HOXEV OF IIOKKHOL'XD AXD
Tai:.

Pike's Toothache Dkuis cure in
one minute.

NOTICE
To Canncrymen and Fishermen.

JI. IEATIIKUH. formerly over
& ForeliPn's machine slum has

leased the shop on Conrnmly street, one
Mock ve-- or llauscii urov mill, ami alter
tin 10th of Due will be prepared to luultt
first-cla- ss boats at reasonable rats

(Jive mo a call before jioin; elsewhere.

Annual Meeting.

fV THE STOCKHOLDERS OK TIIE CO- -
J loinbia CaimlmrCo. will lie held :ir Hie

Company's office, on the Kith day of Dercm- -
ucr issi, at 'i o c cc r. 31. snarn, inr im pnr-no.- se

of clectinira Hoard of Directors for the
ensuing year, ami tnuuactln!? Midi other
immess as may propeiiy .Jieitre ine
meeinj:. iiy onicr

THOMAS IJKAI.Y. K. ,IOHNSO.,
Secretary, President.

Stockholders'' Meeting.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY OI VEX THAT THE
Ll annual meethizof the stockholders of
the Masonic Land and Buiidiiitr Association
will be held at the office of Capt. Oeo. Fla-v- l.

in Astoiia, Oregon, on Wtihiesday, Dec.
UUli. iKvi. at lite hour r 7 r. m. inr the pur
pose of electing live director-- ! and transaet- -
iiisii'-- oilier ousiiiess may legaiiy roiiif
before the iiipetitu:.

.1. W.OEAKIIAUT.
Seeretarv.

AMoria, Nov. 17th, 1&S5. il

NOTICk"
T 0 CANNERYICEN !

WILL MAKE BOXES NEXT SEASONI hi any amount requited, and guarantee
to have them satisfactory In every respect.
My price for shooks will be IS cents ; for
nailed boxes 17 cents. Anv one wishing to
make a contract for eases can confer with

.I.C.TKULLlXGElt.
ocM-rJ- Proprietor West Shore Mills.

To Rent.
01 FIVE ROOMS.HOUSEfor sale. Apply at Astorian Office .

MEETING NOTICE.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OK
thestocklioldcrsof tli" Pythian

Builditnr Association will be held in Pvthian
Castle, on Wednesday December .rth IKS.
iiiimetuaieiv niter ine adjournment 01 Asuir
Loihre No. c". K. of P.. for tne. election of offi
cers for theensuinsytfar.and the traiiactIon
01 sucn oiner business as may come neiore
the meeting.

K. A. lis heci-ciary-.

Astoria, Nov. 9, 1SXJ. did

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By tho Xight. lny. Week or Month,

WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,
'With use of Parlor. Library and all the com- -
lorts 01 a nome. 1 enns reasoname.

Apply to MILS. E. C. IIOLDEN.
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAI.KKS IN

Iron, Steel.. Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shfslf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS
rr.o5.St A.I .1IIT.I. FFJEI.

Ag-::- s for Salem Flouring- Mills,
anJ Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
a 81 si7. at Portland Trices, In Stock.

it:hi u and Hamilton Street?
roiil A. Ol'KGON.

A, V. Allen,

Wholesale and IMail Dealer hi

Groceries

MILL FEED.

oIaSS
-

and Plaieri Ware,

TKOIMCAI. AND DOMESTIC.

Together with

Wines, Liq:iors,Tobacco,Gigars

Drugs and Chemicals

ft J. 8. THOMAS

AXD vP

Pharmacist,

AST0RIA,c

Mr
Prescriptions carefully coniioiiiHleil

Day or Night.

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Cizars on hand.
A deservedly popular place 01 social resort

CEO. I1HXE1L

Desirable Property
FOR SALE.

MINl'TES DRIVE FROM SANiTMITV Cal.. on the Iis Gatos Road.
A new dwelling house : between

fi and six acres of choice fruit land. Dwell-in- ir

built for saioon :uid store . -
The nronerty will be sold at a barcain. as

I have loo much other business to attend to
it. Terms $l.cuo half cash: balance on
time with easy payments. Apply to

I. YOUNG.
Astoria. Oregon.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.

954- - ACRES ON CLATSOP PLAINS

KNOWN AS THE P. G EATtHART FAItM
with thirty cows, seventeen

head of younj: cattlr, one horse, one wagon
and other farniimr implements.

This Is a rare cliance tor anyone to secure
a goon uairy or siock iarni.

For particulars Inoulreof
tf J. W. GEAUHART

NOTICE.
To Hunters. Fishermen, Ranchers

TF YOU WANT THE HIGHEST MAli- -
X ket price for your produce, ro to

JEFF'S,
Delinquent City Taxes.

IVTVTIPF 15 TIFI'imV P.1VFV TfTAT T

the undersigned, Chief of Police, have
neeii iumisiieu wan a warrant ironi tne
City Council requiring me to collect the tax-a-

assessed for the year 18S3. and now delin
qticnt upon the list and make return of the
same within sixty days. All parties so In-
debted will therefore please take notice and
poverii accordingly.

C. W. LOUGHEKY.
Chief of Police.

Astoria, Oregon, October 2.1th, 1SS3.

Notice of Dissolution.
TttfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TILVT TIIE
JLl partnership heretofore exLsting between
Rudolph Bartn and Michael Meyers has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
uartn win continue the business in his own
name and on his own account and will 11 av
ail debts and collect all accounts and notes
due the linn.

RUDOLPH BARTII.
MICHAEL MEYER.

Astoria. Nov. 2d, 18S3.

I AM OVERSTOCKED IN

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods
And will therefore try and re

duce it by ottering
Mens. Youth's, and Boy's

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes
Rubber and Oil Clothinq

At a Ijarse Discount.
Any party haying goods of me

from thi.s date forth will be al-
lowed ten per cent, on purchases
or oyer 10. .morace tne oppor
tunity uuii uuy jroui uiuiniiij; ui
3VE- - ID. DKljSkJKra?,

Wholesale

The Leading Dry
House of

ARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
New Goods Received

Figures ta Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Catrpiove hy his hooks that he Is doin: the
oijjKest business 01 any

EESTATJEANT
In the citr. and he will cuarantee to eive
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
j

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches, I

Of ever3 description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

t3yAlI goods warrantedasrepresented ;

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER. I

! !

.lust

&
IN

AND

FOR THE

Bost San Houses and
Eastern

and All

Kinds Saloon
sold at San Prices.

MAIN
Parker Astoria, Oregon.

AND

AND

A stock of home goods
constantly on hand.

given to Orders.
All' work Your patronase so-

licited.
ASTORIA. --- Oregon

and Retail

Men:,s5 Youth's, and Boys

-

by

THE

IN THE FIELD AND PKOPOSES TO
remain.

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to 50o M., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
At quality.

a .

Address all orders
WESTPOItT MILL CO.

S. C. BkxxKit, Supt.

The and Astoria

Ts prepared to contract with masters and
consignees of vessels for the

and of Vessels

AT EITHEK PORT.

Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases.

I

&

IN

A

S. B.

Comer Benton and Squemoqua Streets,
East of the Court House.

Astoria, - - - - Oregon

!

Of
opened Occident Store.

10 all ! to

to all !

Th.e
AND HATTER.

00.
JOBBEKS

AGENTS

Francisco
Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters,
of Supplies.

goods Francisco
STREET.

Opposite House,

BROS,
SASH DOOR FACTORY,

MILL.

full manufactured

Special Attention
guaranteed.

Goods and Clothing
Astoria.

FINEST GOODS

PRICES!
Every Steamer.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

MILL COMPANY
IS

Flooring Specialty

IHeady for Business.
Portland

STEVEDORE COMPANY

Loading Unloading

SH,

Ed.D. Curtis Co.

Garnets, Uptolstery

"UNSURPASSED

STYLE AND

NEW

COMPLETE STOCK.

CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

at! asid Winter Clothing
"Erarexy Description,

atthe

tyles Suit Quality Suit all.!

Prices Suit

Xieading
CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR,

LOEB
WINES,

LIQXJOES,

OIGAKS.

.HANSEN

GLARING

FINISH.


